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ORIGINAL ARTICLES 
Prejudice Toward Fat People: The 
Development and Validation of the Antifat 
Attitudes Test 
Robin J.  Lewis, Thomas F. Cash, Lora Jacobi, Cristina Bubb-Lewis 
Abstract 
COBI, CRISTINA BUBB-LEWIS. Prejudice toward fat 
people: The development and validation of the Antifat 
Attitudes Test. Obes Res. 1997;5:297-307. 
Although the stigma of obesity in our society is well 
documented, the measurement of antifat attitudes has 
been a difficult undertaking. Two studies were con- 
ducted to construct and validate the Antifat Attitudes 
Test (AFAT). In study 1, college students (110 men and 
175 women) completed the preliminary 54-item AFAT 
and specific indices of body image and weight-related 
concerns. Psychometric and factor analysis revealed a 
47-item composite scale and three internally consistent 
factors that were uncorrelated with social desirability: 
Social/Character Disparagement, Physical/Romantic 
Unattractiveness, and Weight ControVBlame. Several 
body image correlates of antifat prejudice were identi- 
fied, and men expressed more negative attitudes than 
women. Study 2 experimentally examined the effects of 
information about the controllability of weight on the 
antifat attitudes of 120 participants. Exposure to infor- 
mation on behavioral vs. biogenetic control led to 
greater blame of persons who are fat for their body size. 
The implications of the findings and the potential utility 
of the AFAT are discussed. 
LEWIS, ROBIN J, THOMAS F CASH, LORA JA- 
Key words: antifat attitudes, stereotyping, fat prejudice, 
fat acceptance 
Introduction 
In social discourse in America, disparaging remarks 
about people who are “fat,” “overweight,” or “obese” are 
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not unusual. Such offhand comments are often met with 
laughter or agreement. Obesity undoubtedly carries a social 
stigma. In 1990, for example, an article appeared in the 
“My Turn” section of Newsweek magazine warning “fat- 
ties’’ not to tell themselves “you don’t look so bad, [be- 
cause] you do” (26). This commentary illustrates the exis- 
tence of a socially acceptable prejudice toward fat people.’ 
Substantial research affirms that stereotypes of endo- 
morphy are prevalent across the lifespan and are generally 
unfavorable (8,19). Through social modeling by parents, 
peers, and the media, children acquire antifat attitudes at an 
early age (20,37). People ascribe many undesirable attrib- 
utes to individuals who are fat, merely by observing their 
physical size (23,35). A recent “free-response’’ study of 
physique stereotypes (6) found that endomorphs are char- 
acteristically viewed as social rejects, slobs, and clowns. 
A variety of measures have been developed to assess 
antifat attitudes (see ref. 42, for a review). These measures 
were generated from a variety of theoretical perspectives 
and for different purposes. Some measures tapped global 
attitudes that were both self-relevant (e.g., personal fears of 
fatness) and other-relevant. Others focused more on social 
attitudes about persons who are overweight or obese. In 
addition, few measures have been used in more than one or 
two studies, which raises questions about generalizability. 
Further, many of the early measures lacked information on 
reliability and validity. Thus, the purpose of this study is to 
report the development and initial validation of a measure of 
antifat attitudes. The sound measurement of antifat attitudes 
is crucial in researchers’ attempts to understand better the 
prejudice and discrimination against people who are fat in 
our society. As Yuker et al. (42) point out, negative attitudes 
about persons who are obese are frequently held by both 
health professionals and laypersons. Furthermore, beliefs 
’As Crandall (15) has also explained, we use the terms fat and antifat descriptively 
and not pejoratively, reflecting their preferability in accordance with the official 
position of the National Association to Advance Fat Acceptance, in addition to words 
with medical or normative connotations such as obese or overweight. 
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about the causes of obesity seem to be related to attitudes 
toward individuals with obesity. By enhancing our knowl- 
edge of this phenomenon, we can be more successful in our 
efforts to combat it. 
Allison et al. (2) developed measures to assess attitudes 
and beliefs about persons who are obese. These investiga- 
tors used three samples-members of the National Associa- 
tion to Advance Fat Acceptance (NAAFA), graduate stu- 
dents, and undergraduates. Thus, this varied sample con- 
sisted of individuals who presumably had positive attitudes 
toward people who are fat as well as student samples who 
were assumed to have neutral to negative attitudes. Analy- 
ses yielded the following three factors: I. “Different Per- 
sonality’ ’ reflecting the attribution of different or negative 
personality characteristics to people who are fat; 11. “Social 
Difficulties” related to the perception that persons with 
obesity have social problems; and 111. “Self-Esteem,” 
which concerns how people who are fat perceive them- 
selves. Unfortunately, by including individuals belonging to 
NAAFA, many items also became self-relevant, as reflected 
on the third factor, Self-Esteem. Therefore, it is unclear 
whether the scale is measuring attitudes toward others or 
acceptance of self. Of interest, however, is their finding that 
belief about the controllability of weight was consistently 
related to attitudes. People who believed that obesity is 
largely beyond one’s control had more positive attitudes 
toward individuals with obesity. Gender was also related to 
attitudes, with men having more positive attitudes. Women 
tended to have their perceptions influenced by their own 
weight, although the details of this finding are not specified. 
Robinson et al. (32) recently developed the Fat Phobia 
Scale, defining “fat phobia” as a pathological fear of fat- 
ness. Their 50-item measure included a number of charac- 
teristics that might be seen to apply to people who are fat, 
such as lazy vs. industrious and good vs. bad. Items were 
developed by asking individuals in the general population to 
list descriptors of people who are fat. All subsequent re- 
search, however, involved participants who were hearing 
talks on body image, who were beginning a treatment pro- 
gram for body image/fat phobia, or who had read an article 
on these topics. Thus, their sample of participants was 
clearly biased in the direction of including those who were 
concerned about weight and body image. Although the scale 
has adequate internal consistency, its convergent and dis- 
criminant validity is unknown. Factor analysis yielded six 
factors: (1) Undisciplined/Inactive/Unappealing; (2) 
GrouchyLJnfriendly; (3) Poor Hygiene; (4) Passivity; (5) 
Emotional/Psychological Problems; and (6) Stupid/ 
Uncreative. Fat phobia was related to several demographic 
variables. Reports of greater fat phobia tended to occur 
among individuals who had lower body mass indices 
(BMIs), were younger, were women, had more than a high 
school education, and were nonmedical professionals. 
Crandall and Biernat (17) also developed a self-report 
inventory to measure antifat attitudes. Unfortunately, some 
of the item content is confounded by social desirability, 
perceived health risks, assumed stigma, or personal weight 
anxiety. For example, one item is “I would like my child to 
be . . . of normal weight.” Endorsement of this item may 
indeed reveal an antifat attitude, such as “I don’t like fat 
people, and therefore I would not want my child to be fat.” 
However, it may also reflect an assumption of obesity’s 
health risks or a recognition of the social stigmatization of 
fat people. After all, who would wish one’s child to be 
unhealthy or be socially ridiculed and rejected? Other simi- 
larly problematic items are “One of the worst things that 
could happen to me would be if I gained 25 pounds” and 
“Being fat is one of the worst things a person can do to his 
or her health.” Surely, one can hold these beliefs without 
necessarily having disparaging, stereotypic attitudes about 
people who are fat. Finally, Crandall and Biernat’s Antifat 
Attitudes Scale consists of only five items, most of which 
pertain to feelings about becoming fat. Thus, it does not 
adequately sample the various facets of interpersonal atti- 
tudes, namely, cognitive, affective, and behavioral disposi- 
tions toward people who are fat. Despite its narrow focus, 
the scale has marginal internal consistency (i.e., a Cron- 
bach’s a coefficient of 0.65). 
Crandall (16) subsequently developed the Antifat Atti- 
tudes Questionnaire, which seems to have a somewhat 
broader focus. Its initial 26 items sampled domains of per- 
sonal relevance, willingness to interact with fat people, and 
cause of fatness. On the basis of a factor analysis of the 
scale with an undergraduate population, 13 items were re- 
tained and the following three factors were identified: Dis- 
like, Fear of Fat, and Willpower. Dislike and Willpower 
were correlated with one another, but neither was correlated 
with Fear of Fat. 
Maiman et al. (29) constructed a 22-item antifat scale 
but did not report validity or reliability information. Al- 
though their scale was not factor analyzed, they hypoth- 
esized three dimensions: Disparaging Image of Obese Per- 
sons, Causes of Obesity, and Ways to Lose Weight. Other 
recent measures that have demonstrated adequate reliability 
yield inconsistent results when factor analyzed (42). 
As Yuker et al. (42) indicate, measures of antifat atti- 
tudes assess different aspects of these attitudes. Accord- 
ingly, comparing these measures is sometimes problematic. 
However, one important component seems to be the degree 
to which the measure assesses social attitudes per se vs. 
self-relevant information. There appears to be consistency, 
with several measures converging to yield a factor or sub- 
scale related to a negative view of people who are fat. 
Beyond that, the measures appear to vary in terms of wheth- 
er they assess perceptions of others or one’s own fears of 
becoming fat. The two constructs-(a) self-referential fat 
anxiety/concern and (b) social attitudes toward persons who 
are fat-are conceptually distinct and should be distinc- 
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tively operationalized and measured. Researchers can then 
more clearly evaluate a hypothesized empirical relationship 
(16) between personal fat anxiety and antifat social preju- 
dice. 
The salience of prejudice against people who are fat in 
our society and the limitations of extant measures of this 
prejudice prompted our development of a conceptually and 
psychometrically acceptable self-report inventory of antifat 
attitudes. Two studies were conducted. In the first study, we 
constructed the Antifat Attitudes Test and evaluated its re- 
liability, its factor structure, and its discriminant and con- 
vergent validity. The study examined whether stronger an- 
tifat attitudes would be espoused by persons apprehensive 
about being or becoming fat and by persons motivated to 
achieve the physical antitheses of fatness stereotypes, 
namely, physical attractiveness and fitnesshealth. We also 
examined gender differences in antifat social attitudes, 
which remains an unresolved question (27). 
The second, experimental investigation examined 
whether exposing people to factual information about the 
biogenetic causes of obesity vs. information on behavioral 
strategies for weight control would influence antifat atti- 
tudes. Harris et al. (24) presented college students with fac- 
tual information about obesity in the context of an interview 
with an expert on obesity. Students’ knowledge and atti- 
tudes about obesity were then assessed. Attitudes were mea- 
sured by asking participants to rate “most substantially 
overweight women” on 18 adjectives. These researchers 
found that although participants’ factual knowledge about 
obesity did increase, greater knowledge was not associated 
with attitude change. However, it is unclear from the au- 
thors’ description precisely what factual information about 
“the causes and treatment of obesity” was provided to their 
participants. 
Crandall (16) was more successful in altering antifat 
attitudes. Beliefs about willpower and dislike of people who 
are fat were altered favorably after exposure to information 
about the causes of obesity. Crandall concluded that, 
“When participants are persuaded that fat people are not 
responsible for their condition, they become more accepting 
of fat people” (p. 888). This conclusion is consistent with 
findings based on social attribution theories. Weiner (40) 
reviewed evidence indicating that more negative attitudes 
are directed toward stigmatized persons when they are per- 
ceived to be responsible for their behaviorkondition (i.e., 
when it is uncontrollable) than when they are seen as not 
responsible (i.e., due to an uncontrollable cause). For ex- 
ample, DeJong (18) found that participants’ attribution of 
obesity to a medical condition lessened its social stigma. 
Therefore, we hypothesized that participants would have 
stronger antifat attitudes after exposure to information on 
the behavioral controllability of weight than after exposure 
to evidence substantiating its significant biogenetic control. 
Study 1 
Method 
Participants. Among students at Old Dominion Uni- 
versity, 110 men and 175 women served as anonymous 
participants in exchange for extra class credit. Their ages 
ranged from 18 to 49 years (M=22.3, SD=5.5). A 76% 
majority were white, 17% were African-American, and 7% 
were from other minority groups. Participants completed 
the following questionnaires and procedures. 
Measures. The initial version of the AFAT consisted of 
54 statements about ‘‘fat people.’ ’ A nine-member research 
team generated these items to reflect antifat attitudes with- 
out any of the aforementioned confounding of content. We 
specifically attempted to exclude items in which negative 
attitudes about people being fat could actually reflect con- 
cerns about health risks associated with obesity or empathic 
concerns that persons with obesity might be victims of so- 
cietal prejudice.’ No items pertained to respondents’ judg- 
ments or feelings about their own body size or weight. Items 
sampled cognitive, affective, and behavioral dispositions to- 
ward people who are fat, including personal emotional re- 
actions to people who are fat and beliefs about their per- 
sonality, physical and interpersonal attractiveness, eating 
behaviors, weight determinants, and societal rights. Partici- 
pants used a 5-point Likert-type scale ranging from strongly 
disagree (1) to strongly agree (5)  to indicate their extent of 
endorsement of each item. Item wording included state- 
ments that were indicative as well as contraindicative of 
antifat attitudes. 
The Goldfarb Fear of Fat Scale (GFFS) is a 10-item 
scale to assess personal fears of weight gain and becoming 
fat on a 4-point response format (21). The GFFS has high 
test-retest reliability ( r  = 0.88), good internal consistency 
(a = 0.85), and validity in differentiating bulimics, repeat 
dieters, and dieters. 
The 69-item Multidimensional Body-Self Relations 
Questionnaire (MBSRQ) provides a well-validated, attitu- 
dinal assessment of multiple facets of body image (11,15). 
The subscales used in this study measured participants’ cog- 
nitive-behavioral investment in three physical domains- 
appearance (Appearance Orientation; 12 items), compe- 
tence (Fitness Orientation; 13 items), and health (Health 
Orientation; 8 items). A composite Fitnessmealth Orienta- 
’We attempted to word our items in such a way to ensure that they reflected the 
participants’ own attitudes toward fat people rather than empathic concerns about the 
negative societal consequences that occur for fat people. For example, Item 7 ad- 
dresses the respondent’s potential shame about a family member being fat (“If some- 
one in my family were fat, I’d he ashamed of him or her”). An alternative wording 
of this notion might have been, “I would not want someone in my family to be fat.” 
This latter wording would potentially confound the respondent’s own negative att-  
tudes (“I would feel negatively toward a fat family member”) with the respondent’s 
awareness of the negative consequences to fat family member (“I would not want my 
family member to be fat because he or she would suffer in our society”). Thus, we 
attempted to word our items to reflect the respondents’ own attitudes toward fat 
people rather than concerns based on awareness that in our society fat people are 
socially stigmatized and mistreated. 
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tion subscale may be derived. Confirmed by factor analyses 
(4), these reliable Orientation subscales tap the importance 
of and attention paid to the domain, as well as behaviors for 
improving or maintaining the domain (9). The MBSRQ uses 
a 5-point, disagree-agree response format. 
The in vivo Weigh-In Distress procedure assesses 
anxiety experienced while being weighed, without receipt 
of feedback about actual weight (1 2,34). Immediately after 
stepping off the balance-beam scale, participants give a 
written rating of their subjective distress during the weigh- 
in, from “completely relaxed and comfortable’’ (0) to “ex- 
tremely tense and uncomfortable” (100). This measure has 
been shown to be related to self-reported satisfaction with 
appearance and discrepancy between perceived body size 
and ideal body size (28). This procedure has been reported 
to be sensitive to therapeutic change (7). 
The Social Desirability Scale (SDS; 31) is a 13-item, 
shortened version of the original Marlowe-Crowne Social 
Desirability Scale. The true-false SDS measures partici- 
pants’ proclivity to present themselves in a socially desir- 
able or conforming manner. High scores can also indicate a 
genuine need for the approval of others. This short version 
correlates well with the original long form ( r  = 0.93) and has 
good 6-week stability ( r =  0.74). 
Procedure. Participants received self-administered 
packets containing an informed consent form, the self- 
report inventories described above, and a demographic data 
sheet. To minimize potential reactive or carryover effects, 
packets were assembled by counterbalancing the order of 
the scales and placing “neutral” demographic and SDS 
questionnaires between the AFAT, GFFS, and MBSRQ. 
When returning completed packets a week later, partici- 
pants were weighed, the Weigh-In Distress measure was 
taken, and they were debriefed. 
Results and Discussion 
Before a factor analysis on the AFAT was performed, 
item-total correlations were calculated separately for men 
and women. Any item that failed to correlate at least 0.30 
with the total score for either gender was deleted from fur- 
ther analysis. Among the original 54 items, 7 were elimi- 
nated for this reason. 
A principal-components factor analysis with varimax 
rotation was conducted on the remaining 47 items3 The 
decision to extract three factors was based on inspection of 
a screen plot. An item was selected for inclusion on the 
3We initially examined the AFAT using both vanmax and oblique rotations. The 
oblique rotation procedure did not result in a solution after 25 iterations. Thus, 
initially, we chose to use the varimax procedure. When the factor analysis was redone 
using only the 34 items that loaded on the suhscales, we used both a varimax and an 
oblique rotation procedure. The resultant solutions were quite similar. Furthermore, 
when the analyses were redone using only the subscale items, the amount of variance 
accounted for by each factor was similar to the original analysis. Thus, we are 
reporting the factor analysis for all 47 items on the AFAT using the varimax rotation. 
subscale when its loading on the factor equaled or exceeded 
0.40. Multiply loading items were not included on any fac- 
tor. Three factors were identified and accounted for 41 % of 
the total variance. Among the 47 items, 4 did not load on 
any factor and 9 did not load uniquely. Thus, 34 items 
loaded sufficiently and uniquely on one of the three factors. 
Three subscale scores were generated by summing items 
identified for each of the three factors and dividing by the 
number of items on the factor. Appropriate reverse scoring 
was used such that higher scores reflected greater endorse- 
ment of antifat attitudes. The intercorrelations among the 
three subscales ranged from 0.61 to 0.68 for men and ranged 
from 0.60 to 0.65 for women. Table 1 presents the factor 
loadings that were used to classify each item for inclusion 
into a subscale. Table 2 summarizes the psychometric prop- 
erties of each subscale and the 47-item composite AFAT 
scale. 
The first subscale consisted of 15 items and accounted 
for 31.6% of the variance of the AFAT. This subscale, 
termed Social/Character Disparagement, includes items as- 
cribing socially undesirable personality characteristics to 
and social disregard for persons who are fat. Examples of 
items are: “Most fat people are boring”; “I prefer not to 
associate with fat people”; “If bad things happen to fat 
people, they deserve it”; “Society should respect the rights 
of fat people” (reverse scored). The internal consistency of 
this subscale was 0.91 for men and 0.87 for women. 
The second subscale contained 10 items and accounted 
for 5.2% of the variance. This subscale, PhysicalRomantic 
Unattractiveness, has items reflecting perceptions that per- 
sons who are fat are homely and are unacceptable as ro- 
mantic partners Exemplary items include: ‘‘Fat people are 
physically unattractive”; “Fat people shouldn’t wear re- 
vealing clothing in public”; “It’s disgusting to see fat 
people eating”; “If I were single, I would date a fat per- 
son” (reverse scored). Cronbach’s (Y values for this subscale 
were 0.79 and 0.84 for men and women, respectively. 
The third subscale consisted of nine items and ac- 
counted for 4.1% of the variance. This subscale, Weight 
ControlBlame, taps beliefs concerning whether people who 
are fat are responsible for their weight. Higher scores reflect 
beliefs that the weight of persons are fat is under their own 
behavioral control vs. biogenetic control. Examples of items 
are: “There is no excuse for being fat”; “Fat people have 
no will power”; “If fat people really wanted to lose weight 
they could”; “Fat people do not necessarily eat more than 
other people” (reverse scored). Internal consistencies for 
the third subscale were 0.77 for men and 0.85 for women. 
The 47-item composite score included the 34 unique 
factor items as well as the 13 items that loaded on no factor 
or on multiple factors. This composite was highly internally 
consistent, with Cronbach’s (Y values of 0.95 for each 
gender. 
As shown in Table 2, mean comparisons of men and 
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Table 1. AFAT items and factor loadings 
Item Loading 
I. Social/Character Disparagement 
9. If fat people don’t get hired, it’s their own 
12. Fat people don’t care about anything except 
13. I’d lose respect for a friend who started 
14. Most fat people are boring. 
16. Society is too tolerant of fat people. 
17. When fat people exercise, they look 
ridiculous. 
21. Fat people are just as competent in their 
work as anyone. 
23. Being fat is sinful. 
26. I prefer not to associate with fat people. 
28. Most fat people are moody and hard to get 
along with. 
29. If bad things happen to fat people, they 
deserve it. 
30. Most fat people don’t keep their 
surroundings neat and clean. 
31. Society should respect the rights of fat 
people. 
41. Fat people are unclean. 




11. PhysicalRomantic Unattractiveness 
2. If I were single, I would date a fat person. 
5. Fat people are physically unattractive. 
6. Fat people shouldn’t wear revealing clothing 
in public. 
would marry a fat person. 
15. I can’t believe someone of average weight 
24. It’s disgusting to see fat people eating. 
32. It’s hard not to stare at fat people because 
they are so unattractive. 
36. I would not want to continue in a romantic 
relationship if my partner became fat. 
38. I don’t understand how someone could be 
sexually attracted to a fat person. 
40. People who are fat have as much physical 
coordination as anyone. 
42. Fat people should be encouraged to accept 
themselves the way they are. 
1. There’s no excuse for being fat. 
4. Most fat people buy too much junk food. 
111. Weight Control/Blame 





























Table 1. Continued 
Item Loading 
22. If fat people really wanted to lose weight, 
25. Fat people have no will power. 
35. The idea that genetics causes people to be 
39. If fat people knew how bad they looked, 
43. Most fat people will latch onto almost any 
45. Fat people do not necessarily eat more than 
they could. 
fat is just an excuse. 
they would lose weight. 
excuse for being fat. 
other people. 
IV. Additional Items 
3. Jokes about fat people are funny. 
7. If someone in my family were fat, I’d be 
8. I can’t stand to look at fat people. 
ashamed of him or her. 
10. Fat people are disgusting. 
11. If I have the choice, I’d rather not sit next 
18. I hate it when fat people take up more 
to a fat person. 
room than they should in a theater or on a 
bus or plane. 
but themselves. 
appearance. 
people because of the way they look. 
with a fat person. 
the rights of fat people in our society is a 
good idea. 
46. Fat people obviously have a character flaw, 
otherwise they wouldn’t become fat. 
47. It makes me angry to hear anybody say 
insulting things about people because they 
are fat. 
20. Most fat people don’t care about anyone 
27. Fat people don’t care about their 
33. If I owned a business, I would not hire fat 
34. I’d feel self-conscious being seen in public 




















Additional items include those items that either did not load uniquely on a 
factor (DL) or did not sufficiently load (NL). 
women on the AFAT indicated significant differences on 
the composite score @<0.002) and on SocialKharacter Dis- 
paragement @<O.OOl), but not on the other subscales. Thus, 
the fact that men held stronger antifat attitudes than did 
women was particularly evident on SociaVCharacter Dis- 
paragement. Men and women held similar attitudes related 
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Table 2. Factor structure, reliability, and comparisons of the sexes for the AFAT 
AFAT scales Men Women F ratio 













11. Physical/Romantic Unattractiveness (10 items) 
111. Weight Control/Blame (9 items) 































to PhysicalRomantic Unattractiveness and Weight Control/ 
The Pearson Y values for the AFAT subscale and com- 
posite scores with social desirability, calculated separately 
for men and women, ranged from -0.02 to +0.19. This 
provides evidence of the discriminant validity of the AFAT, 
in that it was not simply reflecting concerns about self- 
presentation. 
Table 3 summarizes correlations between the AFAT 
scores of the participants and selected personality and 
physical attributes. Separate Y values are given for partici- 
pants of each gender. Because of the number of correlations 
computed with a moderately large sample size, the signifi- 
cance level was set at p<O.Ol to reduce testwise error. 
Among the MBSRQ subscales assessing cognitive- 
behavioral body image investments, only one correlation 
with the AFAT reached significance. On the FitnessMealth 
Orientation subscale, men who were more invested in health 
and fitness espoused stronger attitudes on Weight Control/ 
Blame, blaming people who are fat for their weight 
(p<0.005). Two measures, the GFFS and in vivo Weigh-In 
Distress, reflected the weight-related concerns of the par- 
~ i ~ ~ . ~  
4We also analyzed the data using a 2 (gender)x2 (race) ANOVA on the three subscale 
scores. There were no significant main effects or interactions. There was a trend 
(p = 0.065) toward minority individuals endorsing fewer antifat attitudes compared 
with whites on the PhysicallRomantic Attractiveness subscale ( M  values = 2.77 vx. 
2.99). 
ticipants. Among men, the latter correlated significantly and 
positively with AFAT subscales SociaKharacter Dispar- 
agement and Weight Control/Blame and with the composite 
AFAT score. On the GFFS, the fat anxiety of women was 
positively related to all AFAT subscales and the overall 
composite scale. 
Finally, Table 3 presents associations between AFAT 
scores and the bodyweight of the participants in terms of 
their BMI (kg weight/m2 height). For neither gender was 
body mass related to antifat attitudes. Scatterplots offered 
no indication that antifat attitudes were curvilinearly related 
to body mass. 
The collective results of study 1 affirm the favorable 
psychometric properties of the AFAT. After several unsat- 
isfactory items were deleted, a 47-item, internally consistent 
inventory emerged. The Flesch-Kincaid Reading Level was 
6.6, indicating that this measure could be read by a wide 
audience. Factor analysis yielded three internally consistent, 
moderately related factors for both sexes that yield subscale 
scores-Social/Character Disparagement, PhysicalRoman- 
tic Unattractiveness, and Weight Control/Blame. In view of 
the moderately strong correlations (Y values in the 0.60s) 
among the three factors, the fact that factors I1 and 111 ex- 
plained considerably less variance (4% to 5%) than factor I 
(32%) is perhaps not surprising. With regard to discriminant 
validity, the composite and subscale scores were acceptably 
free of a socially desirable response set. Correlations be- 
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Table 3. Pearson correlations between individual-difference variables and AFAT scores 
Individual-difference Participants’ 
variables gender I 
AFAT subscales 
Composite 
I1 I11 scale 
GFFS Fear of Fat M 0.19 0.11 
W 0.24” 0.34t 
Weigh-In Distress M 0.33t 0.23 
W 0.00 -0.01 
Appearance Orientation M 0.06 0.15 
W -0.06 0.08 
FitnesslHealth Orientation M 0.12 0.13 
W 0.07 -0.01 
BMI M 0.04 -0.09 
W -0.02 -0.16 
Subscale I is SocialKharacter Disparagement. Subscale I1 is PhysicallRomantic Unattractiveness. 























tween the AFAT and scales assessing the psychological 
dispositions of participants concerning their own physical 
attributes revealed several significant associations. More 
prejudicial attitudes about people who are fat were held by 
women who were fearful of gaining weight or becoming fat 
and by men who were more anxious during a weigh-in. Men 
with greater investments in their fitness and health were 
more blaming of persons who are fat holding them more 
responsible for their weight. Although these associations 
were modest in magnitude, with shared variation of 6% to 
12%, they do confirm that prejudice toward persons who are 
fat is related to body image attitudes. Unrelated to prejudice 
toward fatness, however, was the actual bodyweight of the 




Participants. One hundred twenty undergraduate stu- 
dents at Old Dominion University (60 men, 60 women) 
served as anonymous participants in exchange for extra 
class credit. Participants for study 2 had not previously par- 
ticipated in study 1. 
Materials and Procedure. Participants of each gender 
were randomly assigned to experimental conditions in 
which they read one of three brief articles of comparable 
length that the researchers had constructed. In the Behav- 
ioral-Control condition, the article described strategies (i.e., 
self-management of eating, nutrition, and exercise) that re- 
search has shown can promote successful weight control. In 
the Biogenetic-Control condition, the article discussed set- 
point theory and research evidence on the powerful roles of 
metabolic and hereditary factors in the determination of 
weight, without mention of dieting and weight loss. The 
article for the Neutral Condition pertained to research on 
memory skills. To minimize demand characteristics, the ex- 
periment was presented to participants as two “unrelated” 
pilot studies. All instructions were given via standard pre- 
recorded audiotape. In the “first study,” they were asked to 
read and critique an article on “an interesting topic in psy- 
chology that was written for ultimate use in the experiment- 
er’s Master’s thesis.” They were asked to evaluate the clar- 
ity of the article. They were informed that it was not nec- 
essary to evaluate the correctness of the information in the 
article because accuracy had already been verified by an 
expert. Participants were given 10 minutes to read one of the 
three articles before answering questions about its readabil- 
ity and its content. 
After completing this “first study,” participants were 
asked to assist on a different research project involving 
opinion questionnaires that a faculty member was develop- 
ing. They then completed the 13-item SDS (see study l), 
followed by the AFAT. Next, they answered a series of 
questions designed to detect any suspicions regarding a con- 
nection between the two phases of the experiment and any 
feelings that the article had affected any of their responses 
on the scales. Finally, participants were debriefed. 
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Table 4. AFAT means and standard deviations for gender x experimental conditions in study 2 
AFAT subscale 
Experimental condition 
Participants’ Behavioral Biogenetic 
gender control control Neutral 
Social/Character Disparagement M 1.95 (0.52) 
W 1.77 (0.69) 
Physical/Romaotic Unattractiveness M 3.12 (0.55) 
W 2.89 (0.81) 
Weight ControlBlame M 3.05 (0.63) 
W 3.04 (0.78) 
Composite Scale (47 items) M 2.57 (0.52) 
W 2.34 (0.69) 

















Results and Discussion 
Before examination of the effects of experimental con- 
ditions on the antifat attitudes of participants, any transpar- 
ency or demands of the manipulations were evaluated. In 
the postexperimental inquiry, only four participants across 
conditions reported any thoughts that the actual purpose of 
the study might be to determine the effects of information 
on their attitudes. This fact diminishes the likelihood that 
any condition effects are merely the result of experimental 
demand  characteristic^.^ 
Replicating the findings of study 1, all AFAT subscales 
were satisfactorily reliable across conditions, with a values 
ranging from 0.77 to 0.89. For each AFAT subscale, a 2 
(gender) x 3 (condition) between-groups analysis of vari- 
ance was conducted.6 Table 4 presents cell means and stan- 
dard deviations for men and women. The results indicated 
no significant gender x condition interaction on any of the 
AFAT scores. Stronger antifat attitudes occurred among 
men than among women on the composite score 
(F[1,114] = 12.36, p<O.OOl), on SocialKharacter Dispar- 
agement (F[1,114] = 10.74, p<O.OOl), and on Physical/ 
Romantic Unattractiveness (F[  1 , I  141 = 8.75, p = 0.004), but 
not on the Weight ControVBlame factor (F[  1,1141 = 1.42, 
p = 0.24). 
An effect of experimental conditions was significant on 
Weight Control/Blame, F(2,114) = 5.96, p<0.003, but not 
on the other two AFAT subscales or the 47-item composite 
scale (p =0.78, 0.24, and 0.17, respectively). Thus, despite 
the apparent evidence in Table 4 that among women the 
5Analysis of the data without these participants produced essentially identical results. 
6We also conducted a 2x3 analysis of covariance using the SDS as a covariate to 
examine the potential effects of social desirability. This analysis did not alter the 
results, suggesting that SDS scores do not moderate the effects of condition on 
attitude score. 
Biogenetic-Control condition yielded, as predicted, the least 
prejudicial attitudes on all three factors, differences were 
reliable only on the Weight ControlBlame factor. Scheffe 
comparisons across sexes indicated that, relative to both the 
Biogenetic-Control and the Neutral conditions, the provi- 
sion of information on the behavioral controllability of 
weight (i.e., by effective dieting, nutrition, and exercise) 
produced stronger convictions that people were blamewor- 
thy for being or becoming fat @<0.05). Information on per- 
sonal uncontrollability (i.e., biogenetic control) of weight 
did not lead to less blame than was reported after exposure 
to neutral inf~rmation.~ Interestingly, this was the case even 
though both sexes indicated postexperimentally (on a scale 
of 0 to 4) that their AFAT responses had been more affected 
by the Biogenetic-Control condition (M = 1.2, SD = 1.6) 
than by either the Behavioral-Control condition (M = 0.7, 
SD = 1.1) or the Neutral condition (M = 0.3, SD = 0.9) 
(F[2,117] = 5.38, p = 0.005). Even so, the magnitude of 
these means indicates that participants believed that what- 
ever information they received had very little effect on their 
reported attitudes toward people who are fat. 
In sum, the results of study 2 provided some limited 
evidence that information regarding the controllability of 
bodyweight may influence antifat attitudes. Perhaps be- 
cause of the widely held assumption that weight is under 
personal behavioral control, information that reinforces this 
assumption strengthens the perceived blameworthiness of 
people who are fat for their weight. On the other hand, brief 
exposure to information about the biogenetic control of 
’It is noteworthy that men in the Biogenetic-Control condition reported slightly more 
negative attitudes compared with men in the Neutral condition. Although not statis- 
tically significant, it appears that men moved away from the direction of the persua- 
sive influence. A similar, seemingly counterintuitive, finding was also reported by 
Batson (3) in his investigation of religious beliefs. 
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weight may be insufficient to alter preconvictions and preju- 
dices, even if the recipients of such information “think” 
that it has. 
General Discussion 
Body size is a salient determinant of “beautyism,” 
which refers to social stereotyping and discrimination on the 
basis of physical appearance (8); body size is a core aspect 
of people’s own body image experiences (14,27). Whether 
on social attitudes and actions or on personal body image, 
obesity fosters adverse consequences in our appearance- 
preoccupied society, particularly for women (5,8,22,33,38). 
As a measure of the prejudicial attitudes held toward people 
who are fat, the newly developed AFAT possesses sound 
psychometric properties and offers a promising direction 
for the future. The AFAT assesses these antifat attitudes 
in a manner that is not confounded with social desirabil- 
ity and not contaminated by beliefs reflecting perceived 
health risks or avoidance of social victimization. In addi- 
tion, the AFAT taps the domain of attitudes about others 
without introducing self-relevant concerns about one’s 
own weight or appearance. Further, factor analysis indicated 
that the AFAT reliably assesses three facets of antifat 
attitudes, namely, beliefs and emotions that entail the 
SociaKharacter Disparagement of people who are fat, 
perceptions of their PhysicaURomantic Unattractiveness, 
and attributions of Weight Control/Blame for being 
fat. Consistent with attributional perspectives (40) and other 
research (2), beliefs regarding the controllability of weight 
(on the Weight Control/Blame factor) were moderately as- 
sociated with prejudices about the personality and appear- 
ance of people who are fat (on the other two AFAT subs- 
cales). 
Both studies here indicated that men espouse more 
negative attitudes toward people who are fat than do 
women, although the magnitude of the differences was 
small-0.22 for the composite score and 0.29 for Social/ 
Character Disparagement. This contradicts the findings of 
other researchers (2,17,32) of more negative attitudes 
among women. However, their scales may assess concerns 
about personal fatness more than social attitudes per se, and 
women clearly are more anxious than men about being or 
becoming fat (8,13,36). Indeed, Allison et al. reported that 
women’s attitudes were related to their own perception of 
their weight (2). Our results are more consistent with those 
reported by Harris et al. (25). They found that although 
women indicated greater personal concern about their 
weight, they judged overweight women less negatively than 
did men. If men emphasize women’s appearance more than 
vice versa (8,27) and men hold stronger antifat attitudes, 
this would certainly contribute to the social and economic 
adversities experienced by heavier women (22,38,39). Our 
findings highlight the need for researchers to work to dis- 
tinguish perceptions of self-related weight and appearance 
concerns from perceptions of others related to weight and 
appearance. In addition, it would be valuable to obtain test- 
retest reliability on the AFAT to examine the temporal sta- 
bility of these attitudes. 
Results from study 1 suggest that antifat attitudes may 
bear a modest relationship to personal anxieties about 
weight and weight gain and efforts to manage one’s health 
and fitness. These are understandable relationships from 
either direction of influence. Antifat attitudes may fuel a 
fear of gaining weight and becoming the social category that 
one scorns. Alternatively, one may project phobic antipathy 
on people who possess what one fears. 
Like other researchers (2,17,24,25), we found that 
the actual bodyweight of the participants was unrelated to 
their antifat attitudes. Although Robinson et al. (32) 
reported a positive correlation between BMI and fat phobia, 
their sample was clearly biased in the direction of including 
people with personal concerns about their weight. Even 
though the absence of a relationship between one’s own 
size and one’s social attitudes might seem somewhat coun- 
terintuitive, the fact that heavier persons possess such atti- 
tudes to the same extent as slimmer persons probably con- 
tributes to the negative body image experiences of persons 
who are fat as well as average-weight persons who think 
they are fat (9,10,13). However, few of our participants 
were truly obese; 19% had an “overweight” BMI of more 
than 25.0, yet only 3% exceeded the 30.0 criterion for obe- 
sity. Further research should examine the relationship be- 
tween weight and the AFAT in a sample including a sub- 
stantial number of persons with obesity. Although Allison et 
al. (2) found that there were no significant differences in 
antifat attitudes between their student samples and their 
sample of NAAFA individuals, persons who are fat more 
strongly endorsed the notion that obesity is not within an 
individual’s control. It would be interesting to examine the 
attitudes of individuals with obesity who are more repre- 
sentative than a sample of individuals who belong to a 
group promoting acceptance of people who are fat. Also 
worthy of study are the attitudes of formerly overweight 
people (12). The “fat-bashing” writer of the aforemen- 
tioned Newsweek article (26) stated that he was a former 
“fatty” and attributed his 128-lb weight loss to simple self- 
discipline. “Let’s face it,” he asserted, “the obese will 
latch onto almost any excuse to justify being fat” (p. 8). 
Like the ex-smoker phenomenon, this disparagement of the 
former “attributional self” may serve to bolster one’s sense 
of accomplishment and to motivate one’s maintenance of 
change. 
How certain personality variables correlate with the 
AFAT is a question for further research. According to the 
review by Cash (8), particular personality dispositions mod- 
erate social reactions based on physical appearance. If 
people who are high self-monitors, publicly self-conscious, 
or sex typed in gender identity are especially reactive to 
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physical attractiveness, perhaps they also hold more dispar- 
aging attitudes about persons who are fat. As Crandall 
(15,16) proposed, social ideological dispositions (e.g., au- 
thoritarianism, dogmatism, modern racism, and beliefs in a 
just world and the protestant ethic) may engender antifat 
attitudes. Relatedly, narcissism (30) may lead to the deni- 
gration of individuals with the stigma of obesity. 
Finally, the emergence of a subscale related to attitudes 
about the perceived physical and romantic unattractive- 
ness of people who are fat represents a new domain that 
has not been .reported previously. Although others have 
found aspects similar to our socialkharacter disparage- 
ment and weight controlhlame, we have not seen a discus- 
sion of the degree of endorsement of the attitudes about 
the physical and romantic attractiveness of people who are 
fat. This represents an interesting area for further research, 
particularly in view of the difficulties that persons with 
obesity experience in opportunities for dating and marriage 
(22). 
The second, experimental investigation with the AFAT 
indicated that exposure to information emphasizing behav- 
ioral rather than biogenetic determinants of weight may 
augment the blame placed on people who are fat for their 
weight. This supports predictions from attribution theory 
(40). Perhaps it is not surprising that such brief exposure 
did not, however, significantly alter well-ingrained per- 
ceptions of the character and appearance of persons who 
are fat. Harris et al. (24) also found that although exposure 
to information about obesity increased factual knowledge, 
this exposure did not lead to a change in attitudes. Crandall 
(16) successfully changed attitudes about the causes of obe- 
sity by reading a two-page “persuasive message” to par- 
ticipants and then having participants read two “fact 
sheets” summarizing what they had heard. Perhaps this 
‘‘double dose” of information provided enough substance 
to alter attitudes. Nevertheless, the durability of these im- 
mediate changes remains to be seen. Wiese et al. (41) also 
successfully modified the attitudes of medical students us- 
ing video, audio, and written components. Attitudes re- 
mained changed at a 1-year follow-up. Thus, the effect of 
more extensive interventions, including intensive educa- 
tional and “consciousness raising” efforts, warrants future 
study. As Harris et al. (24) also suggest, more powerful 
procedures may be necessary to change such a pervasive 
and socially acceptable prejudice. In addition, it is difficult 
to know about attitude change in the absence of baseline 
attitudes. Future researchers may want to obtain attitudes 
before the presentation of information to get a clearer pic- 
ture of change. 
Certainly we must acknowledge the limitations of our 
sample as well as the relatively modest magnitude of our 
findings. We used an undergraduate sample, and the results 
of our findings need to be replicated with other samples. In 
addition, although we obtained significant effects, often the 
effect sizes were modest. Nonetheless, it is important to 
continue research investigating the negative attitudes held 
by individuals toward people who are fat. These attitudes 
are widespread in our society. As we increase our under- 
standing of this phenomenon, perhaps we can be more suc- 
cessful in our efforts to combat it. To these ends, the AFAT 
is a potentially useful tool. 
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